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GAS REDUCED TO

15c A 1000 FEET.

United Fuel Company Cots Rate In

LvKeniM, Etc.

The United Fuel Oas Company

baa reduced the price of ga t do

mestic consumer, la Huntington,
Kenora, Barbouravllle and Ceredo

to fifteen cent per thousand.
We do not understand why Lou-

isa and Fort Qsy have been over-

looked In this Important mattor,

and we shall not believe the dis-

crimination Is Intentional until the
company makes U plain that this Is

Its purpose.
The following from the Hunting-

ton Herald-Dtspatc- h of March 27th

tells the story briefly:
The climax of the fight between

the United Kuel Oas Company and to help some fetlow-work-t- he

Oas A Development nan wh0 were trying put a bent

Company came early yesterday of timber In place. While
when the United Fuel Gas gage(i the wet earth slipped and

Hnmnnnr announced reduction of burled them all. Thomas was anioth- -

the Huntington Gas & Development

1U domeetlo rates to meet those of
Company.

The Oas A. Develop-

ment
'

Company was organised by

the Chamber of Commerce
for the purpose of affording cheap

Industrial gas In Huntington., Hun-

dreds of Huntington people are

stockholders.
For a year the new company has

been going after domestic business,
offering a rate live cents lower

than that charged by the foreign
company. Heretofore the old gas

company has refused to admit that
1'the new company was a serious

competitor. Here are the salient

feature t the rate reduction:
For gas consumed for domestic

purposes after the March meter
readings the United Fuel Gas Com-

pany will charge fifteen cents per

one thousand cublo feet- -

This rate applies to Huntington,
Kenora, BarboursviUe and Ceredo.

Waiving the notice of thirty days

Required by the law, the Public
Berries Commission ywiterday ap-

proved the reduction.
This action made It possible for

the rate to go Into effect Immedi-

ately.
Tbe net reduction la fire cents

' on each one thousand feet.
The annual savings to the pat-

rons of the United Fuel Ga Com-

pany In Huntington will be not less

than sixty thousand dollars.

BIBLE CLASS WILL PARADE.

On Sundav morning next the
Men's Bible Class of the M. E.
Church, South 'vlll meet at the
church at 8:00 o'clock. They will

then tipj-i- In a body, headed by

the Lot'lsa braBS band, up Main

Cross. to Franklin to Lady Washing-
ton, ud Lady Washington street to
rowhattan, up Powhattan to Un

cle Tin Moore's, thence to Madison,

Madison to Lady Washington,
down tu Perry, down. Perry

i leraon, ineuca io iu
L avenue, to Perry, Perry to
M V V Cross, to the church.

1 fch parades are frequent In

man places.. They seem to call at-

tention to what Is being done by

the' churches and the Sunday
Schools, and often are the moaiiB

of Inducing Others to Join the class.

This class Is taught by Prof. Ken-nlao- n,

but le not f--e one which

meets every Thursday evening at
the M. E. Church South. Both! are
Instruments for much good in the
community. .

GOOD PEOPLE GONE WE8T0

This community regrets the Iobs

of one of its best families, that of
H. C. Osbome, wife and attractive
daughter, Miss Nola. They left Wed-nU.d- ay

for Eloctra, Texas, where
they will reside. Mr. OBborne la all
that & good citizen should be, and

ittio Is eaylng u great deal. Mrs.

Osborne Is a woman of more than
Ordinary education and culture, and

Sj faithful worker for ChrilHt and

iumanlty. These people 'will be
Veatly missed by their friends In

,B county! They were accompaB- -

irn. 1, Un riuKnrlin'a

l. mi.. n.m nf East

MIU MAYO'S CONDITION
; IS VERY CRITICAL.

f Mr Jnhn, C. C.
1U0 vvuutniJ V

, a 'ttiii..." " - . -jUiayo was sngnuy . impi-wro-

day at and he was rational been leased to T. J.. Phillips, a

during the morning. On Wednesday 'mining. engineer of long experience,

night he was considerably worse He wlU operate the two velua of

than for several days previous, and coal on this property. One of the

the relatives 'and friends present! veins Is already being mined.

.lopped
Huntington I to

thus

'a

Huntington

primarily

(

i ,

-. ,1..'were very aeeponaum uycrmo vu.. i

I look. His chances for recovery are
' regarded as very small. SpectellsU

. . j - ki. i

'clwe tt M,BS
.. :i

"Iei, . the uXm
tntease interest in Mr. Mayo'a eon- -

dlUon Is exhibited by the people

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

,'ohn Thomas, a miner at. Prlu-e- ,

was killed on Friday last by

a tall of a large quantity of earth.
11 "nd finished his own work and

ki uav home, when he

red to death, but all the others
Ckcaped without Injury. ,

POSTMASTERS

B. Wells, Boonos Camp;

Ira Stone. Ballot; Hargls Conley,

RIcevlllo; Mrs. Jennie A. Williams,
Winifred; James A Conley. uonan- -

.i All
sa; James B. Preston, miuu.
passed creditable examinations ana

are Democrats.

THE STATE AID

ROADS MEASURE.

Synopsis of tbe New Law to Aid

Counties to Build Roads. -

a. Muted last week. Governor Mc--

Creary has signed the Good Roaas

bill, which levies a tax of five cens
for the aid of county rood Duuumg.

The reveuues from this source com-

ing la to the traury wltw other

taxes and bolng pnia out
of the State Ctmmleloner

of Roads as contracts for roao

building are performed. win

trmrthcn the State's financial

condition and save the naming of

many thousands of dollars in 6 per

cent, warrants. It Is estimated that
the annual revenue for the roaa

fund wlU amount to 600,ouu.
The act safeguards the fund, it

Is believed. All work must be done

under the supervision of an Inspec-

tor nnnol nted by the State CommlB- -

Bloner of Ronds. Road Improvements

for which the fund is available In-

cludes giitth work as Is done accord-

ing to plans agreed upon by the

Commissioner of Roads and Fiscal

Courts. The Commissioner must
prepare plans and specifications and

make surveys. The plans are final
ly adopted by the Fiscal Court,

v.h m.,t nrlvprtJiin for bids, and

before the contract becomes bind-

ing on the State, the contract must

be anoroved by the Commissioner of

Ronds. The fund is available in pro
portion to the county levies and
collections for roads, the State pay- -

,ln for the work half the expense

but not Including the purcnase or

the rlKht of way. The fund also

i. BvniiahiA where a county Issues

bonds and makes a levy for a sink
Ing fund to retire the bonds; but
no county Is entitled to more than
2 Der "cent, of the State's fund in
anv one year. This fund does not

revert Into the State's general ex-

penditure fund at the end of "the

fiscal year, but the surplus contin-

ues to Increase the next year's

fund. Municipalities may tae ad-

vantage of It,
The law affects the State levy of

1916, and every year thereafter, but
not this year, and will bo collected
the latter part of 11S. This, how-

ever, will not materially retard the
work, as the counties and the State
Road TVnartmnnt have a large fl--

mount of preliminary work to do,
.electing road, to he i?P'tnnVltiv mnrwKtm Anwlnr and

nnmarlna- - .nil atnnMna .nee f oa- -
WUV7 vr - - r - a. gr w a

HAS LEASED CRYSTAL

noon,

John

BLOCK COAL MINES.

The Crystal Block Collieries o.,
tiofn nl. hfflrHaon thla county., has

Thn nrnnertv Mlnlouta LO UT. M.v .- --

O. Watson, J. W. M. Stewart and

Mr Lowther , . ;

.

The muslcale given under the
the Ladle Aid Society

Church wa. a com- -

plete success In every particular.
The four who rendered such delight
ful songs and Instrumental selec-

tions were at their very best, and
it would be difficult Indeed to have
drawn to the entertainment a. more
cultured and appreciative audience

one large enough to make the
affair a financial success. Th oc

caslou was aleo pleasing in that
the initial number began promptly
at the announced hour, there were
no tedious waits In the rendition of
the programme, and It woe so var
ied and attractive t"V H soemea
not an hour long.

The NEWS has mentioned them
ouce before, but It will Bay again

Ha, the four ho so delightfully
contributed to our enjoyment on

the evening named were Mies Kath-erin- e

Freese and the Mlaaee May

and Nora Sammons, of f.oulsa, and
Mi. Nelson Weedcn, of Ashland.
Miss Freese was the solo soprano,

and from the --opening number,
Mendelssohn's "On Wings of Song
0 the flual "Rosary," the fair can- -

tatalce more than sustained her
merited reputation as a lyric sing- -

er of more than ordinary aouuy.

In response to a peraistent encore
she gave "Ma Curly Headed Baby,
a most decided but very plealsng
contrast to her opening song. This
song In lighter vein was somewhat
of a surprise to her friends wno

had not heard her in these char-

acter songs.
Miss Freese ws followed by Mr.

Weedon, who gave, as the NEWS

believes no one else can give,' Ban
jo Jim." followed. In cheerful re
sponse to a 'most urgent call for
more, with "Uncle Rome." The

snging by Mr. Weedon of these
and the other folk-son- which fol

lowed was a charming feature of

tbe well chosen selections for the
evening. Mr. Weedon has a pecu

liarly sweet tenor, clear as a bell,

with much compass and not a hiu'
of the falsetto which creeps into
the voiceB of singers of greater pre-

tension. The composers of the song's

of which he 1b so fond and which

ha fairly makes his own, surely find

in him an admirable interpreter.
Two of the gems of the evening
were the duets Bung by him and
Miss Freese. As a piano accompan

ist Mr. Weedon is all that the most

exacting sinter could dtsire, aiding

her by a thorough understanding of

her wants and methods and by not

seeking to make the accompanist

the star. ,

The pluuo playing of the Misses

Snmmons came as a sort of revela-

tion to the audience. It woe known
to many Louisiana that the young

ladies were musical, but It was ou- -

lv a verv few who hod any Idea
they could really play bo well. They

would not consent to appear In more
than one number, "The Miugots
Flight," a duet, but they gave K

so well that it received a hearty
encore, answered by giving another
duet,"Waves of the Ocean." In both
these numbers the young ladies dis-

played time and technique, which
showed both native ability and thor-
ough instruction. They are pupils
of Miss Freese, who understands
well the difficult art of developing

the latent music in the beginner
and making her proficient.

Every number of the pleasing
programme of this latest entertain-
ment was heartily encored, and
every "Oliver TwUt" demand was

cheerfully granted.

VISITING NURSES NAMED.

The State Tuberculosis Commis-

sion has employed Miss Mary Bo-gar- d,

of Louisville, visiting nurse In

Rr.vd county, and designated Miss
-- -- - ,
Marion wuuamBou visum. u v .

RIlU I'lgeVllie, aUU JUISS Emma
Harom Tilling nui.u In Mor.a

1.1

CREDIT FOR STATE

AID ROAD LAW.

ThOSe WhO Had Part in Enacting

This Important Legislation.

Honor To W hom Honor.

in signing the McjJyer-ouaworw- u

lnKuBultt ttliU iiuuso uu ino. mi,
mc Uovbiuor has assureu 10 eer
county lu Kentucky the ,

am w ue
ctaiu m tut) uunuing 01 lis roao-s-

to be suppiemeuted in. time by tnai
of tne 'edorai Government and t
townships and couuties tne use ot
file labor ot couuty prisoners In the
actual construction ana muiuie-wiiK- e

of roads and omer public
wors.8. As the Governor had aueauy
signed tne Dill aecianng roads .o

m the public works of the State,
it Is not

' improvable tnat the use
o conviot laDor will aise be avuJii- -

auie wltnout the delay ox suuiiiuh- -

tii'g tue conuututional amendmeui.
to the peopie in iDlu.'lbai quesilou,
however, it is for the courts to de-

cide, ,

Strong pressure was brought to
bcai on' the Governor to prevent his

aiguiug tue tlrbt two' bilis by men
who look only to present conditions
and seiilBh considerations. In resist
ing U the Governor has insured to
.Kentucky the bbst system of roads
oi any State in the oouih. ,

lu ue tirst session of his admin
istration there was created a bu-

reau of roads, 'i he macniuery was

admirable in Itseit. .

In the final session of his admin

istration the Governor has aided in
supplying the motive power. Not

ouiy u Kentucky to have State and
D'eaerai aid in the buuoing of her
roads, but under the nun law

county Beat plan every county is W

exeie equal , consideration. The

money spent lor road is no. long-

er to ue spent nupuazard. The stan

dard of road consrtuctiou, of what

ever material, is to be fixed. The

provision for maintenance is to be

uniform. Not until this stanaara
and provision have been complied

with la Slate .mdi Federal aid to b

extendi d. Kentucky , has at last
substituted action for words in the
building of good roads.

In Bigning these measures the
Govrenor has done Kentucky a ser

vice that more than evens the
score between thorn.

But the credit is not wholly the
Governor's. But for Ciauae a. ter- -

rell the McDyer-Bos,wort- h bill would

never have passed the House. The

fight made for it in the Senate by

Lieut. Gov. McDermott and Sena-

tor Huflaker prevented its defeat
in that body, in bath houses the
Louisville delegation stood as a man

by their ' ante-electi- pledge to

work and vote for good roads. To

Louisville, on which the tax burden

falls heaviest, the sections of the
State that are without good roada
owe not the least of their debt of
gratitude for legislation that will

transform eighty-nin- e pauper into
eighty-nin- e prosperous counties.
Louisville Times. ',.!'"'

The NEWS would not abate one

Jot of honor due Mr. Terrell for

his labors in behalf of the Good

RoadB Law, but it iB very sure that

the credit for the passing of the

bill very largely belongs to Mr.

Th M..nvir representative from

the Boyd-Lawren- district and na

tive of this county. Mr. Mcuyer
sought and obtained the place of

Representative solely for the pur-

pose of getting, If , possible, the
enactment of a law which would be

the means of having a better sys-

tem of roads for Kentucky. He is

a road builder, knows how they

should bo constructed and 1b fully

aware of their value to the State.
During the session of LegiBia- -

McDyer devoted more time
thfs measure thau to anything

else
knowledge Th Subject

sense,
and

and persistency
with hi. follow member, he secured
vote, for hi. bill wh.ch. probably,

. . l .a Aiitniiwid
l . better known a.,.u "'r""' ' "I than
, by any name, is eiui- -

ent,y proper that thl. .hould be

L. SPENCER, FOREST
, WARDEN FOR COUNTY.

Mr. Lewis W. Spencer, of Charley,
has been appointed Forest Warden
for Lawrence county. The appoint- -

. ..1tl .An..n1 nnnwA.lUDUb Will TCALOI gCUGlClft Q.,f 1

val, as Mr. Spencer is one of our
very nest citizens.,

The State Is starting a campaign
to preserve and foster the timber
supply. Mr. Spencer will begin work
along this line at once. The col-

umns of the NEWS will be offered
to Mr. Spencer to acquaint the pub-

lic with the details of his work and
to arouse Interest In this important
subject.

NOTED SINGER COMING HERE,

PaintBvllle is to be 'congratulat
ed on the fact that Miss Freese, a
noted singer iw ho has appeared .be

fore many audiences 'in various lo

calities and who has never failed
to please her hearers, la to have
charge of 'the music In the revival
meeting which begins next 'Sunday
morning at the M. E. Church South
Rha ham a voice that charms all
who hear her. Palnrtsville Herald

ATTENTION, BOYS.

Mr. Kegley, the County Agricul

tural Agent, wants the boys to Join
th t.nwrenrn County Corn Club. He

is authorized to offer three cash

.prizes in gpld, the first prize $15

and two others Jof $5 each, to the
boys raising the largest and second

and third largest amount of corn

per acre. Get a hustle, boys, send
your name and address to Mr. Keg

ley, Louisa, and Join the club.

GOOD PRICE FOR

LAWRENCE CO. OIL.

Offer of $2.62 Made lor the Oil

Delivered at Marietta.

The officers of the Big Blaine
OH & Gas Company have Just given
out the statement that they have

been offered $2.62 per barrel for
their oil, delivered at Marietta, O.,

and that the cost of shipment will

be 25 cents per barrel. 'They an-

nounce that they will survey their
pipe 'line route next week prepar-

atory to laying a pipe 'line from
the Savage farm on Big Blaine to
the C. & O. railway, a distance of

about two mileB The refinery at

Marietta has just refined a quan-

tity of oil sent by the Big Blaine
company and Is much pleased' with

results. J. E. Thompson, "president
of the Big Blaine company, has Just
returned 'from. Marietta with a bot-

tle of gasoline 'made from Lawrence
county oil, which he is "exhibiting

with much, pride. Mr. Thompson is

highly jubilant over the outlook in

the local oil field and Is encour-

aged to believe that Lawrence
county will be able to procure an
oil refinery. -

A NEW BREAD ARRIVES.
i

The Lobaco Bread Is here and U'
. i ,V. V. . nn.1 niiraotis pronouucBu j,i.- -

i tho innri bi will he seen In the
announcement In this newspaper
today. This concern has a large ad-

vertisement today setting forth the
merits of the bread. It Is a home

production Just across, our border
in Kentucky and the management

claims to have the largest and most
sanitary plant to be found any

where In the state. That It Is good

bread and the purest made the
management of this big baking con

cern Is willing to back up with a.
guarantee. They are already sell - .

ing bread In this community In

large quantities and are giving Its

patrons a chromo or le to

boot.
They believe in telling the peo

Die about their good bread and

n r m w skiiii i uh uuai. u vxw j
iiandle tt la thl. city. See their
announcement today and rh can

-- t their bread and become happy
. ... - h.uiiil-- d -

tlons. county. .0.

CONSOLIDATION COAL
COMPANY REPORTv

jtt nj8 annual report to the stock
holders of the Consolidation Coal
Company, President J. H. Wheel--
right says:

The unusual and disastrous floods
the states of the middle West in

March last destroyed many miles of
railroad track and a great number
of bridges, and practically suspend-

ed turough traffic for several weeks
upon li roads in that section, and
months elapsed before transporta-
tion cauDanies were able to restore
their property t Us normal condi
tion, Rltjiough the tran8P0rtat,on
facilities locally and our mines es
caped any direct damage by tbe
floods, the production and shipment
of your company for the year .were
curtailed at least one million tons.

The development work on your
property In the Elkhorn field In
Eastern Kentucky, which has been
in progress during past two ana

half years. Is rapidly approach
ing completion and at this date the
fourteen mines that have been op
ened In that field have a pro-

ducing capatlty of from twelve to
thirteen thousand tons daily, or ap-

proximately 3,500,000 tons per an-

num. Tipples and mine buildings
have been completed, mlnesequip-pe- d

with the most modern mining
maohlnery, all with capacity for
handling tonnage largely In ex-

cess of the present developed ca
pacity of the mines.

The central power plant located
at Jenkins furnishes electric current
for operating and lighting purposes
at all of the mines, both at Jen-
kins and McRoberts, and has ample
power In reserve for all present re
quirements, in the construction of
this plant ample provision has been
made for adding tihereto addition
al units of power as may be re-

quired.
The physical condition of the var-

ious properties of your company
has been fully maintained during
the year and the capacity of the
various mines of tiie company I is)

now fully 50 per cent above the
present rate of. production..

The tonnage .produced . by all
mines of the company for 1913 was
11,157,980 net tons compared with
10,347,100 net tone In 1912.

Your company knowing that the
several railroads which serve its
mines in the' various divisions are
utterly unable, under usual condi-

tions, to supply the mines of your
company either with a regular or
an adequate number of coal cars to
take the dally output of the mines
that the miners are able to mine
and your company prepared to load
Into railroad cars, and on account
of this disability of the carriers
the output of . the coal from your .

mines has not Increased in ratio
with the improvement and physical
development of your coal lands, and
railroad executives repeatedly urg-

ed to provide these additional cars
and locomotives, terminals mid oth-

er transportation , facilities,' have
stated that hey cannot provide the
additional money neceesary to fur-

nish these facilities unless they can
sell stocks, bonds or other form of .

ecurltle8 t0 investors? which they
are unable to do under the pres
ent rates.

Notwithstanding the fact that an
increase in freight ' rates to the
carriers would, In manjr cases fall
directly upon your : company, we

have written the interstate Com-

merce Commission, urging 'them to
grant Increase of, freight rates
to the railroads, for the reason hat
we believe the facilities so urgent-

ly needed to be of greater Impor-

tance to the future development of., ftnd the welfare of your
company than the burden that will
fall upon us by reason of Increased
freight rates.

Mr. Clarence W. Mathews and
Mr. J. H. Carmody, the fruit and

-

have more to say of this next week.

Mr. EllUon, of Bethany, W. Va

.i nt n,..tlun at

-
horticultural men from the State

from the way they have started in

to advertise they are going to do Agricultural Extension, were here

business here. The time is past Thursday. They went over
slderable amount of territory adja-JS-USS- i?

office andwhen you can sit In your
'do big business without I

fc

the public. This new bread ,3 -
ha. a big i'lJS??J NEWS will

the
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